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Hastontown.

March 81. George W. Taylor
reports having bad a good sale
last Tuesday, and it was well

Rev. Jackson lias moved from
this place to the Davis farm.

Jacob Strait moved from e

to this place last Mon-

day. Vo welcome the family to
our town.

Joseph Lohr has sold his farm
to James McElhaney.
' The M.'E. Sunday school gave
a very nice Easter service on Sun-

day evening. The program well
selected and nicely rendered as
usual.

Samuel Gillan of LJurnt Cabins,
made a business trip to this plaed
last week.

The Indian Queen Hotel is uow
open to the traveling public under
the management of John Hoover.
The new proprietor is making
marued improvements about the
property.

'William Laidig has added to Ids
plauiug mill a pair of choppers
which will be a nice item to the
fanners of this section.

George Harris attended the sale
at G. Y. Taylor's last Tuesday.

Wants To Help Others.

"I had stomach trouble all my
life"' says Edw. Mehler, proprie-
tor of the Union Bottling Works,
Erie, l'a., "aud .tried all kinds of
remedies, went to several doctors
and suut considerable money
trying to get a moment's peace.
.Finally I read of ICodol Dyspepsia
Cure aud have been taking it to
my great satisfaction. I never
found its equal for stomach troub-
le and gladly recommend it in
hope that I may help other suffer-
ers." k'odol Dyspepsia Cure
cures all stomach troubles. You
don't have to diet. Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure digests what you eat.

Hyndman.

March SI. We had a light fall
of suow this morniug and quite a
thunder storm and heavy rain
yesterday.

Lewis Mellott's little girl,Geor-gi- a

is dangerously ill with inter-
mittent fever. Dr. Jones is at-

tending her. She is not expect-
ed to live.

Jess Hansel is homo visiting
his father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Hansel.

Mrs. Ella Mellott from ITynd-ma- u

has gone home to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Decker of
Li king Creek township.

Mr Welch is home from Johns-
town with his family, over Sun-

day.
Mack Brant,, Billie Mellott,

Mrs. Hansel, Mi s. McKueer, Mrs.
rerbaw, Ella Welch, Etta Hansel,
.Nellie Brant, Bessie Cline, Pleas-
ant Hite, Bess Kice, Load Hite,
Edith Hansel, Clara Perbaw, and

.Lafcy Beales visited Lewis Me-
llott's last Sunday.

When visiting a sick room, if in
a perspi.'atiou, never remain any
length of time, as th i body in cool-

ing may absorb the infection.
If the complaint is of a contagious
nature, do not eutor the room with
an empty stomach, aud in attend-
ing a sick person never stand be-

tween the invalid and any tire
there may be in the room, as the
heat has a tendency to draw the
infection laden air in that

Why the Birds Migrate.

Speaking of birds coining back
from the south, let mo explain, so
far as I cau, where they have been
why they went, and why they
take the trouble to come all the
way back again. Many thous-- .

ands of years ago birds didn't
migrate at all. There was no oe- -

casion for them to do se. All the
northern countries, even Green-
land, and the most northern part
of Europe, were warm the year
round, and the birds and other
animals which lived there found
everthing they needed close at
hand. But by and by there came
great changes in the conditions of
the climate, and gradually thero
began a period known as the "Ice
Period" when a large part of the
northern part became extremely
cold, and were buried under the
ice. Of course, the birds which
lived in these countries could not
stand the severe change, so Ihey
had to either go to a warmer cli-

mate or die. The sensible ones
all went south, aud made the best
of it. But they in.-- er ;uhe fur-ge- t

their northern home, and 1 mg
after, when the great icecap melt-
ed away, aud when jho northern
countries became warm pgr.in,
thedecendauts of the birds, which
were driven out by the cold, won t

backtolheirown country. There
they found plenty offood, so they
stayed and made their nests and
laid their eggs, lint aias: the cli-

mate was no longer as it used to
he mild and warm the whole
year round. It was divided imo
seasons, and the warm summer
.vas followed by 'a cold v. iu;-"r-

i'l:ey had scarcely reared their
young before they found that the
air was beginciug to get euld
again, so as soon as the little ones
were strong euongh to stand the
. urney they all Hew away to the
south. Bat they nevei' forvoi
where their real homes are. Ev-

ery spriug there corner over them
a great longing to go back anJ
make their nests where they
themselves were born. They ca n

not resist that longing. Xo mat-

ter where they may ho down in
the Gulf states, in the West In-dia-

islauds, or perhaps thous-
ands of miles away iu the south-
ern part of South America back
they come by tens of thousands,
aud by millions, to their old homes
in the north. Ernest Harole 1 lay-ne- s

in the April Woman's Home
Companion.

Gem.

W. 11. Peck purchased a horse
from Hiram Slaves recently.

D. A. Fisher is talking of going
into tho huckster business.

Calvin Mellott who has been,
having a serious time from the
eifects of a cut iu the knee, is get-
ting better.

B. F. Daniels is building a new
barn. John aud Lewis Bard are
doing the carpentering.

Daniel Shives has improved his
barn by having a new roof put on
recently.

The court of justice held iu our
towu last Saturday to enforce tin
penalty agaiust Emanuel Fair ley
for violating the compulsory
school law was attended with
much interest. The Fa-l- ey chil-

dren belong to the Needn.ere
school. After hearing the ease
the justice decided that the school
board should pay timeout.

About 1)00,01)0 trees ire anuuvl-l-
planted by Swedish school chil-

dren under tile guidance of th'-i-

teachers.
Saved Many a Tine.

Don't neglect coughs a; id colds
oven if it is spring. Such cases
often result su 1'ioUsly at t his si
son just because peopl,- - are can'
less. A dose of One Minui Cou;.rh
Cure will remove all danger. Ab-

solutely safe. Acts at once. Sure
cure for.coughs, colds, croup.grip,
bronchitis, and other throat and
lung troubles. "I have used One
MinuteCoughCure several years"
says Postmaster C. O. Dawson,
Barr, 111. "It i.s the very best'
cough medicine on the market. It
has saved rne many a cyvero spell
of sickness and I warmly reeom-men- d

it." The children's favorite.

Two Great Cities.

Melbourne has always been the
largest city of Australia. In its
phenomenal growth it can be com- -

pared only will) Chicago and San
Francisco. I n 7 it had a name
and fourteen inhabitants; in ls'.ui
it contained ir.l.OOd persons.
Cold made Melbourne. For ten
consecutive years the gold mines
from sixty 1o ore hundred miles
to the north and northwest, pro-

duced over ?:0,tO(i,0i'O of gold ev-

ery year. The many thousands
of men required to mine this
treasure bought their supplies in
.Melbourne and spent their mon-
ey there. The city faced to the
north where the mines were; its
hack door was on the sea.

But the gold mines of Victoria
have lost their old importauce.
They are still productive, but
uieir yieiu is Jar luierior to tnat
oT the desert mines of Western
Australia. Melbourne is slowly
ising the largest resource that

.ii uie ner grear. iimi tue wool anci
heat trade is not likely to fully

'

. . ..l e l. .1 i :...!ii.ii vus;t te ner tor i ue uecnui i.ig

.iiiuing interests. The city was
hi I -- hi to have l.H),si(i population,
eicr.uiing thesuburbs. r iveyears
:;ite,- - oiy 451,O.H .ersons were!
on uted in he city aud its envi

reus.
The declin in population is

success.

there

clerk.
success

..r.ihubly only temporary, the undertaking
very rich has

have beeu horse
by Battering pros-- ! for been by J

;i;"..-l- but they Stevens.
by young friends Charles

cut settlers. ' '" 'Knopper aud E. Bolinger
city, seems Pittsburg w'here they

pect ment.
:ii in:e. .viiuey is stead i v in-- :

eri using lii jiopuiatiou; liy the' last
eensus was only 4J,J under
Mel i murue's res. Sydney is j

growing wi.'iii Vielijourue is
carcely 'noMi;, her own. There1

; i' a number ol' reasons why
. due'.' will i h.ihly ahead

.no inaiutaiu itslead
iiuoiig Australian cities.

( ue reaso.i because Svdt.ev
east, coast wliere the

ii'j.i'.laiiiiu and the gii.at- -

st devel ipnieiuoi industries are '

found. Vessels the foreign
....... , , ..ii .1... i:..,.i.. e.,.i,i, ws)w an i.ie ie.e, lit- -

t :e ports along this coast so
.vdney ,s lorward.ng and re- -

port lor tne trade of that
' utile coast. s

leree oil the other hand, is large-
ly conlined to the little slate of
Viclori.i. It is a great

and in this resjiect Syd-
ney has the advantage.

Then, again, Sydney faces the
i'aeiiio Ocean with its myriad isl-

ands, whose inhabitants, for
carry on more or less

trade with the capital of is'ew
South Wales; hut fa-- c

s the Indian Ocean,
liich is of and

t.ierefore the capital of Victoria
h is no island trade.

Another factor to the advan-'.:;.- e

of is that, the im-

mense euul Holds of Australia are
her very doors and fuel is thus

v ery iMsiiy and cheaply obtained
feed her growing industries.

( 'oal must bo curried a longer dis-
tance to Melbourne' and thus
industries are placed at a slight
o availing.:.

i nese are uie inosi nupcjrtaut

Australian New

Clh'onic Enncliitis

or '"ii 1 chronic
so that at times 1

.11 not speak above whisper,"
Wl-it- i Mr. Jose t.f
Ment iMorenei, "1
rem--die- avail 'ble, with no

Port ly my eiiiil..y-gestei- l

i.l, at Pole.v's
11. Tar. its effect wasal- -

most iniracnious, and now
curod of the disease. On my rec-
ommendation many have
used Honey and Tar, and

ways with satisfaction."
dealers.

The farmers are busy in this
vicinity doiuy spring work.

.lames Fields has finished sow-- !

his oats.
William h'erling has moved to

James farm, aud Mr. ?'.',

Benson has taken possession of ';
the Grissiuger property.

Jacob Winegarduer has lately (v;
purchased the S. L Bedford
property at Clear liidge, and will
take possession November 1, IDOL', ;;

Joshua W. Hector is taking hi.-- '.'
lirst lessons in blacksmithing un- - i

dor Shaffer and Stevens, the lat- - ji
ter of whom has lately tiuished
his trade and is uow a partner.;';.

all wish Joshua
Our .supervisor, Robert Miller, 1

is busy making new roads with a (

large forco of hands.
Kumor says are two of

our men who go tin
rame of live cent men, but we are
glad to say they have enough cap- -

ital to buy hole company at
r(iau price.
gC. E. Stevens who has been em- -

.... .i i .t i i

j lie,) eu i n , ne iiiercaui.no oie n;esi
at Mt. the past winter, ar- -

rived home Saturday to take
charge ol the farm this summer.

Bert Winegarduer is g-- hig 1o

t;iK0 cnarge ol Ins uu.lier s store
at Clear Ridge as Bert will
make with a half inter- -

lJrint Miner has r.ootit comniet- - t

ed his course aud will soon take
possession.

Anybody wishing to purelmso
a line inn call on K. Aiaddou.

Huston P. lice tor is getting
ready to build a barn iu th near;,
future.

for Vic- - est in line,
loriu is a little state. Gartield Peterson lately

l:i.;iy miners drawn purchased a tine that has
..way more some time owned .

elsewhere, will D.

..radually be replaced pertna-- 1 Our
Charles

The great however, left for
soon to lose its preemi- - employ
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Southern
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Cared.
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Foley's
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St. John JJrodrick, the British
secretary of war recently threw
an interestine- - side Ibrbt.

,
. , ,.k.uaj ui. it-- i iiu i u i,ii:i

when the companies with
which he is associated otl'eied re- -

duced rates for telegraphic coin- -

niuuJctltlim between WOUUde.d of--

ficors iu Afl.ica ,uul Uloh. fl.iouds
al homt,t manv oflk.crs to((k
v.iatilt! ()f -.

Ruth; lirst 20 cables from
nothing whatever was said

of their condition, and the senders
contented themselves with ask-
ing the odds on the Derby. New-Yor-

Advertiser.

A Doctor's M Plight.

"Two years ago, as result of
severe cold, lost my voice,"

writes M. L. Scarbrough, of
Hebron, Ohio, "then began an ob-

stinate cough. Eery rear-d-

known to ino as a practicing phy-sic- i

in for II.") years, failed, aud i

grew 1 icing urged
try Dr. h'iug's New Disc very

for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, found quick relief.aud for
the last ten days have better
than for two years." Positively
guaranteed for Throat and Luug
troubles by W. S. Dickson. .";).

and 10'J. Trial bottle free.
A does not strike tin

average niina as very

Tiis Great Dbiaal Swaap.:

Of Virginia i a breed ing gi onncl
of Malaria germs. So is low, wet

marshy .'round overyvjiere.
These cause weeklies.;,
chills anil fe er,!ieh('.s io tie,) bones

'asoiis why Sydney has at last number iu this day of billion e

the terminal point of all lar trusts, yet a Cerman scientist
the si.e inshij) lines iii the Austra- - has computed that a' he o in.,
li e, foreign trade and it is April 2'J,a billion minnt.es wdl have
h!:elv to take its place at the head elapsed since the birth of. Chris I.
if cities. York
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arid mus: les, and may indue. tduu-ti- i

gerous maladies. Put Electric
letters never lail to destroy them
and care malari.i tror. Lies. They
will surely preveut typhoid. "We
tried many remedies for Mal aria
aud Stomach and Liver troubles,
writ 33 John Charleston, of liyes-vllle- ,

()., "hut never found any-
thing as good us Electric Bitters, "
Try them. Only uOc. V. S. Di :k.
sou guarantees satisfaction.
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ew Spring Goods!!

Men's Shirts, L' Collars and pair
of Cull's, tiio fifty-cen- t kind, for
The best in the world, tto'j't Mann
Good Breast Strap Harness
Good Collar and Haines Harness
1 litehhig Straps
Fair Leather Riding Bridles
Collar Pads
Shafts, ready to put on buggy
Go.-- Buckle Shoe
( lood Tie Shoe
Trunks, , 30, 82 and 34 inches, from. . .

Wiudow Shades
Lace Curtains

ii: Carpc ts and Straw Mattings
Men's and Hoys' Overalls.

li f'nm Shoes Boots Cheap. Satchels and Traveling Bags. &4
5,1 100 pound bags-Ch- eap. p

y. K. JOHNSTON
Fa.

t-- Z
. . .. ... .

30cX

o PHILIP F.o
Manufacturer

j'

axe

of

;

Doors 8 x 6 : 8; 2-- : 6 x 6 : 6; and .vj
inches

Sash 11 x 12 x 24; 12 x 2'5; 12 x x O
12 x 36 inch ani a thick
oil hand.

Sash four cents 70.

Sj
JO

f.

O These sash are all

jO Both the d oors and the sash
o and yello w pines.
o

J'.

.A

:

U

'

I

.

9

only

to or

Agent for
't'l I.I. & Sons,

Dos

Drcidful Attack of Cough.

Mi. 'I ill. I lai lison.uf iiuo I'ai'k
.Mo., wi ilesas

fo'lo : s: t ,vn chiiili-e- had a

si attack of cougli.
on s iA ihein in t liarerysm of
Ce ghiei; v o.'tea faint and

at t'l I MO '.('. V.'e tried every.
v. gel.t in;;

ib'T, c. .died in oar
ily doctor v.'lio pi e sci ibe.l h'oley's
Honey and Tar. With very
tlrst closo he;:'aa to improve
JIKl 'e leel U MUVed tliell
lives." fuse All
dealers.

Cure
wakes kidneys end bladder right.

. . . i..)C.

.. ..85c.
..$7.00.

aud
.

...8.00. f1
....20c.
....coc.
....25c.
..1.75. M
...i.oo.
...1.00.
1.50 up. &

'"39c W

up. fc

We are out a lot of ?A

" &

r'",f5ri'3.

BLACK, S

and ready for the glass.
are made from best white

oooxxooooooo

Sash, Doors, News! Posts, Hand

Porch &c.

Fo.

2 : l three-eigh- th

in thickness.
20; 12 32;

x 34; 12 quarter always y
x

lights to window from 45 to
primed

The

Uy the

iff

Stairs, Banisters, Turned
Columns, Posts,

Washing Problem

SOLVED

WASHER.
The perfect washer. Unlike all others.

oo Guaranteed oo
perfect satisfaction

Money Refunded.

(leneral
C. Kandi.kman

Moines, Iowa.

Whooping
in

Ave., City,

v.hoo.iiug
ui

oidd
ljleed
th'i.;;Velr'iii-- i'.hmil
re.i.-f- fam

the
they

tlau lias
snbstitutos.

Foley's Kidney

$i

.12c
closing

30;

Q

NOVELTY UPRIGHT

DOUBLE REFLEX

2
73

A. J. SCIIETKOMPF,
Iluck Valley, Ta. w'i

't

11.VHI1KKS.

R. M. DOWNES, -

First Class
Tonsoriai. Artist,

M.lCONNta.l.SUUKO, l'A.
A C'lvnn Cup unci Towel Willi euoh Shuro,

Kvi.'1'.vOiIiik A.litii.tlo.
Kil.olii SlJrill..;d.

i ' Shop In r.miu lutely occupied liy j. UruUe.

ISAAC N. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

SlrU'tW III) t.7 l o In nil Kfvli.a nt ht.t- - ......
h hi.iv, winy niiavc. UreUUlH,

il.ii-l..i- wlilunt eslm clminc. k'ra..h
"'"''i .'linn l.utt-a- i Inairovi-i- l u
pi'i iHiw (or KiurM.liig toolii. I'lu'luraTopuoulU)
J..IIU.U llilllBO.

Foley's Honey nd Tar
cures voids, prevents pneumonia.

NO!

JOHNSTON.

McConnellsburg,

McConnellsburg,

ocooooccooooo

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

LAW YI US.

M. K. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Otlice on Square,
McConiiellsburs:, Pa.

All IpkiiI Imiinpm Ihid i'olici-- Ions rntni'.tiMl
will receive cureful mid prompt intention

IIOTKI.S.

gARTON HOUSE,
E1HVW IM SIIONO, I'HOl'.,

HANCOCK, .Mil.

tTmlcr the tew niiiniiKcim-ii- t hus bn n
rufurulshiMl unci runiudcli-d- . Oood siiiii:nroom. Ileildiunrti-- for tlotiimmviul imi ii.
l''ullon f'ounlT I'onnci'ted. I.lvi-- v
uud t ceU Sluulu iu uouueutiou.

Cllt KCII1 S.

rUKSUY'I'l'JUAN. Itcv. W. A. West,
D. D.. Pasttir. Prenohin"; ficrvlici
eiirb u llfi'intie iSalibiit'i nt. IO:;JO a. m.
and every Sunday eveutr;"; at 7:()i.
Sorvtces at Groon Hill on altcriialo
Saliliatlis at 10:.'t() a. in. Sabhu'h
school at 0:15. Junior Christian

at 2:00. ChriHtian Kmleavoi'
at 0:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
eveninjf at 7:00.

Mktmouist Ki'iscoi'AL Mev. A. 1).
McCloskey, Pastor. Sunday school
at 0:1(0 a. ui. Preaeliiiifr evv'ry other
Sunday morning at 10::!0 and evet y
Sunday evening at 7:(K). Knwortii
Lciiruo at 6:00 p. ni. Prayer nnttiii,r
Thursday evening, at 7:00.

UNITKO I'llESHVTKHIAN RfV. .T. I,.
Grove, Pustor. Sunday school at
a. m. Preaching every Sunday moi

at 10::i0, and every other 'stunlav
evening at 7:00. Tho alternate Kabhaili
evenings r used by tho N'oung 1'i

Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting AVedneiidav evenii.g
ut7:00.

F.VANOKI.ICAI LUTHKRAN Kev. A.
G. Wolf. Pastor. Sunday school i:l
a. m. Preaching evei-- oilier Sunday
morning at 10::!0 and every olhcr S mi-
ll uy evening at 7:00. Cliristiau

at ti.eO p. hi. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:110.

Rkkokmko -- Itev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at D:,!0 a. Hi.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m, Christian
Hndeavor at ti:liO p. m. Prayer unit-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:Kl.

'I i:u.ms OK COl H I

The first term of tho Court a of Ful-
ton county in tho your shall oiiininoin ii
on tho Tuesday fullowiiiy the
Monday of January, at Jo o'clock a. m.

Tho second term commcm-- on t!io
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock

i. tn.
The third tcnu on tho Tuesday tiext

follmvinff the second Monday ot'june,
at lo o'clock a. tn.

Tho fourth term on tho first Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock . in.

DOUOI (ill Ol I k i;us.

Justico of tho I'ouoe-Thoiua- s F.
Sloan, Li. H. Wiblo.

tlonstublo John H. Doylo.
HurnPHS H. W. Scolt.
Councilnion I). T. Fields, Leonard

Ilohman, Samuel !ondor,M. V. IMaco.
Clerk William Hull.
llit,'hConstal)le Win.llauinardnor.
Scliool Directors A. U. Is ace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Coriteror, C. Ii. Stevens.

g i :n k ka i. i i in : :to u y .

President Jutle Ifon.S.Mc. Swopo.
Associate Judges Jemuol Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
1'rothonotary, &o. Frank P. Lynch.
District Attorney (Jeorye Li. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer Georgo U. Mellott.
Sheritt Danlol C. Flock.
Deputy Sheriff
Jury Commissioners C. II. 10. l'linn-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Carland.
(toiiuuissioners H. K. Malot, A. '.

ICeliy, John Fisher.
Clerk Frunk Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Luke.
County Superintenden- t- Clem Ches-nu- t.

Attorneys V. Scott Alexander, J.
Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
MeN Johnston, M. K. Sluttiaor, (ioo.
H. Duniels, Johu V. Sipes, S. V.
Kirk.

sociii n:s,

( Mid
No. "44 meets every Friday cvoninj. in
the Comerer Uuililin in McCounohs-burs:- .

Fort Littleton Iodne No. 1KJ moi--
every Saturday evonin; in tho Croa i

building at Fort Littlcion.
Wells Vulley Lodu No. (i()7 moo- - i

every Sutarday vi-- tour in Odd Fel-
lows' iiall at Wells Tannery.

Ilarrlsonville Lodno No. 701 moon
every Saturday evonitiy in Kid.l 1 i

Hall lit llurrisonvtlli...
W'atorfull' Lodyo No. 7 71 moots e. --

ery Saturday evouiti in Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsl ur Lodjo No. 1101 incotti
in Warfoidsburo; every Stilurduv
evening.

Kingr Post Ci. A. H. No. 3(13 meets i.i
Mcl 'oiuiollslmrjr in Odd Follows' f,u 1

the lirst Saturday monlh at t
p. in.

lloval Arcaniim.Tuseai'oi'ii CVninoi',
No. 121, moots on n Itoriiato Monday
evenings in P. O. S. ih. A. llm:
.MctJonnollshiirj.'',

AVashlnyton Camp No. .!)7, P. O. .s:
A., of Now Grenada, moots every y

evening in P. (. s. of A. Huh.
Washington Camp, No. ,ViJ, p. o.H.

of A., Husionlown, inn-t- every Salui-nrdu-

oveniiiM: iu P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q, Tayjor 1'ost (i. A. ii., No.

.1HU, meets every Saturday, on or jm--

preceding full moon In Lashley hall,
at 'i p. in., ut liuck. Valloj),

Woman's ' Itelief Corps,- No.
mcctn ut same date and place ut 4 p.m.

Gen. D. H. McKibliin Post No. 40.',
G. Ai S., meets the svoond and fourth
Katurduys la each tnonth at Pleuaant
UUIgu.


